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^Wished Every Friday gd 470 
Main St' $as t Cor. Windsor 
. 4th Floor. jRoehester, 1ST. Y. 

Br '**»• 
<3ATHOUIC JOU»NAXL PUBLISHING 

OOMPAJNT 

If payer li not received Saturday 
•OttTr til* office. 

(Report wlt&out *ny delay change of 
tSdrecM giving *oth aW and new. 

Communication* solicited from all 
OatkoUca accompanied in every Instance 
fcjr Una* name of the a-uthor. Name of 
fOHtrilxutor withheld *f desired. 

IFay no money- to ascents unless they 
! • • • ored«ntUaf signed: by us up to 
•at*. 

Remittance* may be made at our awn 
Hak either 'by draft, expire** money or-
•ar, poat office money order or regr-
gptared letter, atSdreased E. 3. JElyarx, 
fiwrineM Manager. Money ««»t in an:y 
atber w*/ Is at tlhe risk of <the person 
Mtadlnr It. 

Olacoratimuaiwea.—Ttie JOCTRNAX. will 
• • tent to every aubtacrLbftr until or 
Aired atopped and all anre-aragres are 
p«]d up. The only legal method of 
•topping- a paper I« t>y paylnfr tip all 
-Mcaaragiei. 

Strike Settled 

Entered as second cla*» mall matter 

There is to be no natienwide 
railroad! strike. 

At the last minute, mutual con 
cessions, secured by the Federal 
Labor Board, were effective to 
call off the menace to the trans
portation system of the country. 

For this relief, much thanks. 
But there never should be oc

casion for such a menace, a spec
ter that held back timorous Cap
ital from hastening resumption 
of business. 

Legislation should be speedily 
enacted, protective of rights qf 
employer* and employees, that 
will make a nationwide strike of 
railroad employees absolutely 
impossible. 
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*0neOf Our Own I 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1567 
Says the Rochester ~*'Times< 

[Union":—The interests and point 
jof view of the two great English 
speaking peoples are to a large 
extent identical. 
i "They are identical in Europe, 

Prompted by the example of ! 1 ^ a r e .l^n^1 i n ^h e ° ™ n t ' 
the Catholic Church, whosel^ey are identical on the problem 

Friday, Nov. 4, 1921 

We Do It Now 

school pupils attain great pro-i 
ficiency in the secular branches 
while their spiritual welfare is: 
not neglected Rev. Dr. W. A. R 
Goodwin, of St. Paul's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, is urging "re 
ligious education week d a y 
schools". 

Said Dr, Goodwin: - "The civil
ization of the present has been 
built with a materialistic aim and 
ambition and the stones of the 
building have not been cemented 
by religious conviction. I t will be 
the supreme challenge arid prob 
lem of the coming generation to 
rebuild the domestic, industrial 
and governmental structure, it 
is not fair to send the children 
•ut to face his problem without 
adequate equipment. We must 
realize that any reconstruction of 
home, society or national life 
which is to prove enduring must 
be biilt on the foundation of 
God's eternal truth. 

of disarmament. 

Incapacity ' i 

Treating on the proposed con-' 
stitutional amendment to give all 
veterans preference in the State' 
civil service. The Post Express 
delivers this opinion:—We have 
in our state 125,000 positions 
which are under civil service;and 
it is now proposed as a sop to our 
veterans to pass a law under 
which any one of them able to 
"get by" an examination even by 
the skin of his teeth must be em
ployed in preference to any civil
ian, however splendidly he"may 
be equipped to fill the position, 
He may be a conceded expert in 
his line, may have written text
books on the subject, may have 
had long experience in the per
formance of similar work. But 
he must be set aside in favor of 
any "veteran" who can struggle 
through an examination. Is this 
just; is it expedient; is it com-
imon sense? Could any private 
business be running successfully 
on that theory? Are mediocrities 
good enough to do the work of 
the state and actually to have the 
preference over highly trained, 

Cohn's Specially Shop 
138 Franklin St. 

Timely advice to our many patrons 
and friends. 

We have a complete line of dress 
and tailored blouses,silk and muslin 
underwear, lisle work and silk 
hose. Bungalow aprons, corsets, 
and brassieres,flannel jrrpwn's and 
many other useful Xmas gifts. 
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O'ConneH's Millinery 
Hats r e m o d e l e d and 
trimmed in the latest style 
at reasonable prices. 

477 Monroe Aye. 
near Meigs St. 

J 
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r _ . . _, _ . . .competent and experienced men? 
In Europe it is Great Britain, We v e r y o f t e n fill o u r e l e c t i v e o f . 

fices on that principle, a deplor
able state of affairs which cannot 
be helped. But should we put a 
premium on incapacity in ap
pointing salaried public servants? 
People who do not think so ean 
express their sentiments on the 
subject by voting No on proposed, 
amendment number one, 

and Great Britain pre-eminently, 
which is pursuing a pelicy calcu 
lated to lead to a speedy recovery 
of the waste of war. Her states
men have not only put hatred 
and passion behind them, but 
they have faced and are -facing 
the practical facts of the situa 
tion. In the problem of repara 
tions, so vital to America, the 
British point of view is much the 
same as our own point of view. 

"In the Orient both nations 
have a primary interest in eqaal-
ity of commercial opportunity. 
Both will face in the same spirit 
the questions raised by the policy 
of Japan. And this is truer and 
truer, as the great dominions 
come more and more to shape the 
policy of the empire. 

"As to disarmament, there is 
no question of the sincerity of 
British desires in this regard. The 

Reconstruction plans, whether f ^ u c ? o n «f British naval forces 
for national or international life, 
which are built on foundations of 
slush or selfishness are doomed 
to destruction and the sooner 
that destruction comes the bet
ter. 

"Our duty, therefore, is per
fectly plain. We must lead the 
children of the present to know 
the 'truth that makes men free.' 
We must lay in their lives a foun̂  
dation of Christian character. We 
mast give them the impulse to 
live, not alone for what they can 
get from the world, but for what 
they can give in service. 

"It is futile to expect that they 
will be adequately equipped if we 
train them simply for the mater
ial ends of life. Secular education 
must be reinforced. The week
day religious education school 
offers an opportunity for doing 
this. Every churchman, every 
citizen, should give to this move
ment his encouragement and en
thusiastic support. 

"The public school authorities 
have publicly declared that the 
subjects which the children omit 
during the hour of religious in 
struction do not compare in value 
with the Value of the instruction 
given in that period in the week 
day schools. The principals of 
both schools which furnished pu 
pill for the school in week-day 
religious education conducted at 
St. Paul's Church last winter, 
have testified that the children 
who attended the religious edu
cation classes showed a marked 
Improvement in public school 
Work and in public school behav 
ior. 

*'Money spent to provide for 
these schools of religious educa
tion is the best investment which 
the present can make as a con
tribution to the future; and it is 
the easiest to raise." 

indeed, had been actually begun 
when our own great naval pro
gram produced a halt. With an 
understanding of the nations, it 
would certainly be resumed. 

"America and Great Britain 
must act together for the peace 
of the world." 

In view of the fact that the real 
and true American is a blend of 
English, Irish, Scotth, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Belgian, Ger
man, Dutch, Slav and Russian, 
why not a distinctively American 
policy and standard? Why trail 
behind England exclusively? 

If the American people had 
their way there would be a new 
President of the Morgan bank in 
succession to the wonderful man 
who wept because the railroad 
strike was averted. He wanted 
the fight between employer and 
employee "fought to a finish 
now", regardless of the rights of 
the great American public. 

If it be accepted that one 
American cap best three of any 
lOtherrace, why such insistence 
by the Anglomaniacs on a British-
American hard and fast alliance 
to the exclusion of the French, 
the Belgian, the Italian and all 
the rest? %- " 

"thrift" 
the only 

gentleman 
in the 

Is it true that the 
preaches 

^ prtss .thinks 
thrifty persons are those who 

|i^V«Bt their savings inthesecur 

Bootlegging flourishes because 
there's big money in it. 

Now that the railroad strike 
has been averted, will the rail 
roads lower freight rates? 

Open season for municipal poli
ticians closes on November 8th 
at 6 P* M. 

It used to be"Deadwood Dick' 
and "Calamity Jane" in the line 
of juvenile fiction. Now it is 
Monsieur Bill Hart, Chevalier 
Charlie Chaplin and Captain 
Doug, Fairbanks. 

The Catholic Journal** "Calerr 
dar and Review'' is preserved for 
reference by many thoughtful 
readers. 

Business and banking must go 
forward hand in hand to the new 
prosperity. 

The Merchants Bank offers its 
facilities in friendly ! co-operation 
with the merchants and manufac
turers of Rochester, regardless of 
the size of the transaction involved. 

Our Officers Are at your service— 
Call and talk over your banking affairs. 

Golden Ruli 

Commenting on a recent speech 
by Arthur Nash, listed as "The 
Golden Rule employer", the Roch
ester Times Union says:-"The 
people of the world do not know 
how to stop murdering one an
other or a disarmament confer
ence would be unnecessary. They 
do not know how to aid the job-; 
less." 

Mr. Nash went on to point out, 
the contrast between this picture 
and the picture that he drew of 
conditions where the Golden 
Rule is applied. 

The Golden Rule does not set-: 
tie a single problem of living; it 
eliminates them! • 

The gentleman isf right. The 
succession of cries and climaxes; 
that trouble this old earth are 
confessions. Each one testified to 

condition that is barbarian. 
Things get it» bad and then they 
begin to grow better. That is the 
mad, blind method of mass hu 
manity. What the mind and heart 
behind the Golden Rule proposed 
was to do away with the situa
tions and causes leading up to 
crises. 'Every conference of the 
kind described above is like a 
physicians'consultation over the 
patient. It means that serious 
conditions have arisen that never 
should have been permitted to 
arise. 

The Golden Rule will not settle 
or solve any of these things, but 
it will eliminate them all. 

Our contemporary might have 
added that the "Golden Rule" is 
really the teachings of Jesus 
Christ as carried on today by the! 
Catholic Church. 

Says the Boston "Globe"-The| 
raw material of history is lying 
in great chunks all over the map 
of Central Europe. No one can 
guess what is going to happen. 
Anyone whocares to find out how 
history is made has only to keep 
his eye on the foreign situation, 
and he will be sitting in at a 
course better than any offered by 
a college professor. 

IA BLANCHE 
YARN SHOPPE 

25 Elm Street 
Minerva & Fieisher's Yarns.inall 

the popular weights and colors. 
Learn to make one of the beauti

ful Sport ^uits 
Having made over a dozen suits 

this summer I am in a position t o 
guarantee my instructions t o sat
isfy. 

Lenrn to press the pleated skirts 
CORRECTLY. For my customers 
I shall press them for n small sum 
or will Rhul'V show th in- how. 

Make the kiddies a little Middle 
Suit for school, "t he> are beauti
ful and practical and cost so little 

All Instructions Free 
Some orders taken for Knitted 

Garments. AISID a nice line of 
hand colored greeting cards. 

Mrs. ARTHUR MONK 

Rochester Upholstering Co. 
Can Rpuphdlster, repair and refinish 
all your old furniture to look like 
now. 

Parlor suits mnde to order 
(live ua a trial. Thnnk you 
MAIN «i't .« *..ut!i Wnfet Sl SJTOXi:<y46 

WILLIAM 
Chair Gainer 

ROGERS 
and Repairer 

• Furniture Repaired 
and 

Upholstered 
VV.itV C i l ied for rfncl tleliv-rtrd 

M i l n <M;.! ' */. W. Mains t 

OF ROCHESTER 
•MMSXIOZTJCAND SOUTH. 
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a message to every patriot: 

Beginning Sunday we shall show for one week 

what we consider as inspiring and beautiful a 

motion picture as we have ever been privileged to 

present. It is "I Accuse", a visual poem made by 

Abel Gance, a French poet. 

Every Jover of country and home, every father 

or mother, every lover, needs the great stimulus of 

inspiration that is held in this film. We can 

promise you a great love story and a sublime 

message that is particularly appropiate to this 

Armistice Week. 

We ask you to come to see this picture and -to 

take away the reverent and tremendous message 

that it has for you. 

LOEWS STAR THEATER 

THE BEAD KING 
When others say we can't I say 
I can. Tell me your troubles, I 
will relieve them. Rosaries Re 
paired. 402'2 State St. 
Our work guaranteed Matn(it>52 

Thos. F. Cttlhane 
Painting and Paper-hanging 

Main 7408 
460 Clifford Ave. 

Re-Elect 

Patrick Cauley 
Republican Candidate 

For Alderman 
1st. Ward 

Hewitt Tires 
Coleman Tire Co. 
521 E. Main St. 
Stone 6660 

Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 
Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shoppe 
KvrnniRi b v a p p o i n t m e n t 

66,Clintdn Ave. South 
Mts. Lulu Murphy I)istiin-tive Hatr Uresstug 

During this month of Novem
ber do not forget in your prayers 
your departed loved ones If you 
have none of your own pray for 
the Poor Souls in Purgatory who' 
have no one to remember them. 
They'll not forget you in your 
hour of need. 

Carpet and R a g Cleaning 

Oriental and Domestic Rug Washing-
Feather Renovation 

Carpets and Rugs Cleaned by the 
Spencer Vacuum System. 

Gray Carpet Gleantne Works 

*m 

Charles Evans Hughes 1 7 W t H ° P € Avenue 
achieve the world wide reputa- Stone 3867 Main 2355 
tion as Secretary of State ^-**sri' • . ..: . . - . • , • • -
him as Fresident? ; Send us your Job Printing. 

THeodore Roosevelt 
Preached Thrift 

He knew that the welfare »f 
America depended upon the 
THRIFT of its people. 

He said: **We must have wise, 
spending and saving/' 
76,000 depositors in the Roch
ester Savings Bank have heed
ed Roosevelt's message. 

Have you? 

Open Saturday Evenings for Deposits '-
5 to 9. 

*mmmmi$imm***m 

ROCHESTER SAVDKSBAMK 
WEST MAW JI*>FTT!aW8l! STsQCsV 

Send Us Your Printing 
• > 
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